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THE WITCH'S CURSE.

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

Maw Mexico.

Card.kart
PCBLISHED

FRIDATS.

OF THE TOWN
OF BUCKSPORT, ME.

A GLOOMY OLD LEGEND

atnd rrepkecy of
Coad.atafd Woman oa that

Tfca Imprecatlona

ih

flcoJlolal nenle4 by m StranaTO
Bltmlnk oa Col. Dack'a Tombitoae,
Close by the oonntry road on the outskirts of the Blecpy old aoaport town of
Prices.
Sbsoripti
Bncksport, on the Tpiijliscot, down in
f.ree Weatka
Malno, Is a sninll family cemetery.
six Meatas
M Within the lnclosttro, with ita high iron
,
OaeTear
fence, in the qnlet and almost gloomy
Subscription Always faytbleln AdTaooe.
shade, slocp the Bucks, the bluobloodod
and aristocratic clan which first settled
and bequeathed it thoir name
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. the townlegond.
and a
TEDEML.
Of the many moss grown tablets and
..Delrcate to Confreee
monuments
tho largest and most conM- A., moro
.'
Hoerolary
Veo. H. WUac..
.Chief Juitica spicuous U a tail granite shaft in plain
W.J. MilU
eiyht of tho highway. On one side is
,.. . Aeaoolatea tho inscription :
Is as.R.Lolftu
McKie
By UVXl XI. XtEDZIE.
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OOU JOHN BUCK.

On the other
"Bucl:, " and
wrought by the
smooth eurfaco

side is the single word
also something not
marKo worker. On the
TERRITORIAL.
of the pedectal Is a
l
T
rilett
1cisj.
Uiat. Attorney curious outllco, irregular and describre.
A SB
"
l
ing that which can cosily be imagined
Jao I. Di y;lB Albuiiurn.ue
riaical.
T
to be tho f
of a foot of normal sizo.
City
H3i tiilirr
T
,.
Some jteoplo nay that it is a foot, but
V. Loa. Las
Ro.w.ll
r.auklia
J.ka
those are of the superstitious town folk
mi(1r.Sovr.o
g
who believe the legeud which has been
J Iay.,tf'Oi Uuoolu. ... ....
.T Mxita.wa,
,ihr,rl
choice stock in Bucksport for many
"
BiiVroma
.V
Curl yesrs.
JT wiurV
"''ciéV Penitentiary
B"Pt.iimna . ......
"
They thct delight in perpetuating
,f.n
...... .Artjuunt (ienernl
Tf. H.
tidodt
an...
"Auditor this story say thot Colonel Jonathan
SuVl! Pabilo Instruction Back was a very ctorn and harHh man
ii"? J.'bS
.
....Coal Oil Inspector and tho leading spirit of his day and
k
a
f"1""1 l,"u,er generation.
.
His word was law in the
olaixs. community. He was the highest in civil
arm of
authority and his deciaioa ivs immovar toed of Iowo, Cbief Juatlca.
ble as the granite hills that loom cp in
the hazo of the northern horizon.
a juman m.
Ho was moat Pnritanical, and to him
lass, af fcauaae.
r Mlaaouri. U. S.
witchcraft was t.ho incarnation of blasAHeiaer.
phemy. Thus, so the story goes, when
COUÜTT.
a certain woman was accused of witchlr.rn.wortb
craft, at the ürnt clamoringsof the popT.
- Caunty Commlaaloner.
W. Taylor
ulace Colonel Bnck ordered her to bo
II Unrr.ll
Jurtí
Probata
tmpriaonod. and lstor, uftcr a mere
Landrumi. .
"' " ...Probata
Ulii
'lr
B a. V.oAiiliieu.
form of a hearing, 6he was reatorced to
....At.ea.or
O. W. M. Oarvil..
BaariB
Jans K illnlr...
obóí 8uprii!aoU'Jt be executed as a witch. Oho pleaded to
Buck for her Ufo. but as to a heart of
Joliii L. Uur.iil,
Bolltdtor-Qenein-
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When Umbrella. War Flret CaeV
The introduction of the umbrella in
some places has boon regarded of
Importance to be liicluJi-- d in tho
local annals. About 1780 a rod Leghorn

umbrella was introduced into liriftol,
and it created quite a sonsation u the
city. It was about the some period that
an umbrella was first carried in the

etroets of Stamford, Llucolnshlra.
It
was of Chineso manufacture and was
brought to Stamford from Glasgow.
Mrs. Btockdalo, in 1770, is recorded to
have broucftit from the island of Granada, in the West Indies, the first umbrella soon in Cartniol, Lancashire.
In 1779 Dr. Speng, a popular physician, carried ou um brolla in tho streets
of Edinburgh, and he is credited with
Introducing it into the Scottish oopital.
John Jameson, a Glasgow surgeon, visited Paris about 1781 or 1783 and
brought bock with him on umbrella,
which was the first seen in Glasgow,

where It attracted unusual attention.
William Symington was the first person to c&rry an umbrella la PiU;loy.
It is related by Horace Walpolo in
bis account of tho punishment of Dr.
Shobboror for libul, Dea 6, 1753, that
when ho was in tho pillory a footmen
held over him on nmbrolla to kocp off
the rain. This has boen described us an
punisharistocratlo style of boa-lument The underauerlli get into trou-bl- o
for permitting the indulgonoo
Fireside.
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Jonathan Buck's monument athwart
tho double row of mossy mounds, as if
still exfrtins his authority, and tha,
Aboat Catarrh.
It Is caused by a cold or a succession
of colds, combined with Impure blood
Its symptoos are pain in the head, discbarge from the nose, ringing noises
In the cars. It Is cured by Hood's
Sarsaparllla which purifies and enriches the blood, Booths and rebuilds
the tisúes and relieves all the disagreeable seosatiQus.
IIood'b Pills cure all liver ills.
Mailed for S5o by C. I Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.
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RAILROADS AEE HOT INEIGE3

The old feeling thnt "nn.vthlnj you
cau get out of a mitro I ccmpauy, Is
so much g tin" l dv'f; nut and people

The Roberts
-

Leahy

&

arc learning that the niilroads'are the
Lcrt friends any cominuolty can have.
In years gone by It Has been the custom to bring suit against the railroad
company on evory occasion where a
suit would stand, lio matter how
trivial the aiuonut Involved, and it is
an old saying that "no Jury ever returned a verdict In favor of the com
pany." It Is bard to convince the
average Jury that there is moy merit In
any defence a corporation may present
and becuuo of this
and
feeling, It has been the
policy of the railroads to coniproiuito
every ection possible.
It Js not our purpose to take up the
caue of the railroads as against the
X7
Izx
people, not only so far as justice and
mutual Interests goes, but The News
believes that the change of sentiment
which is rapidly coming, giving the
railioals the same consideration and LORDSBüUG
NEW MEXIO
tbe same chance that Is accorded private Individuals, will be beneficial to
tho bcople and to the country, as well
as tc the corporations.
No community can thrive without
railroad facilities, and the greater
theso facilities, tbe better tho opportunity fur thrift. Every town may be
benefitted by cultivating the acquaint
RL TASO, TEXAS
ance of the railroad iioople, and get
ting them interested In the local pro
gress, 'ibis Is not a diflicult matter.
sEO.OOC
fur the railroad men know that what Oa.plta.1,
ever goes to build up tho tbwn on
their lines, helps their company also,
.
M. W. FLOTJRNOY-Vloe Prseldeot
aud in nearly every Instance are ready J. 8. KAYNOLDS, President.
S. STEWART, Cseh.er.
WILLIAMS, Asat.wCaaal
U.
F.
J.
and willing to do more than their
aliare In
with the people.
t
CORRKSPOHDENTS
They should be known personally by
the business men of the different Chemical National Rank
w Terk
towns, for a personal acquaintance has First NatloDal
Dank
ChicafO
much to do with festering good feelSaa Francisco
Bank, Limited
ing. The ambition of the towns In
tbe way of public improvements
shuuhis be made known to tbcui, and
In nine cases out of tcu the railroads
will aid and encourage the people.
Io short, tlitrail roads anil the communities should et closer together,
an work fur mutual good, rather then
al itig the old lines of antagonism.
l.audon (Miss.) News, June 23, 1393.
U.portofUla lSliie e:i Kplold Flee or
refine Two.
From the Slitter, oMo., Index,
,
Wil'iuiu Blue was an engineer in
COXjO-ÍV?0.
Of IDEIISnT-EIKthe employ of the trunk railways lines
in 11 Is .Slate. One of his duties was
FOU LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON AIUZ., AND MORENCI AAIZ
to haul Hie through freight over the W. II. SMALL,
rdsburg-- .
J. Q. HOPKINS, Clifton,
western division, aud his pet engine
GEO KOU8S, Mereao
was iS' o. 2. One night he bad an accident. One of Ihe fines in the boiler of Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends; 6 7 and 8 per ceDt on withdrawals
tils pet engine blew nut aud he was
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
He
stalled, blucl;l;-.- the mala line.
reporud the matter to the division
superintendent unwittingly as follows:
"Engine two blew out a flue; what'll
I do? Bill Blue."
Then he sat down to await instructions. This is what cauio over the
wires from the superintendent's offlco
twenty mluutes later:

iSRCim
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ütxjr. Gratia

Dealers

RST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO

100,000

Siorplvie,

a

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of tho

1

Caught la nie Own Trap.
It is always' ploasant to read of instances In which would bo practical
Btono, .
The dny of tho execution ccme and jokers bavo bod a cbanoe toeauiplo tbe.lr
own wares. In "Lifo In California,"
the condemned woman went to tho gal- Alfred
Ilobinson tolls of a Seuci Lr.f.o,
lows cursing her jr.dje with snch temwho often aranced the travtlirs by hjs
bló imprecations that the pecj le
but tho magistrate stood unmov- scorios and eccentricities, and one evan-inattempted a practical joke, with tho
ed and mndo a nign to the ofticers to
hasten the arrangements. All was ready following result:
He had loaded a paper ciar with
and the hangman wan about to perform gunpowder
and placed it auiorg his
his grewsomo duty when tha woman
his vlnlt with mo bo
turned to Colonel Buck and raining ony cigarros. During
hnnd to heaven ns if to direct hor laht repeatedly aeked nio to emolió, but I
mi.ssod thocigar he bad preworitcn earth pronounced this adtoand-in- fortunately
pared, until finally, from tho lateness
prophecy :
"
the hour, he withdrew.
"Jonathan Buck, l:3ten to thcKO of In
nightcourse
of
ho
the
awoke,
the
words, the last my tongue shall nttcr.
feeling a dcelro to smoko evlectod
It Í3 tho spirit of the only tmo and liv- and
ing God which bids me speak them to from his bundle, quite forgetful of tho
yon. You will soon die. Over your evening's amueomcnt, the very cigar ho
gravo they will erect a stone, that all bad preparod for me. Having lighted
it, he returned to bod.
may know where your bones aro crumTho cigar was about half consumed
bling into dn.-i- t
But listen I Upon that
etona tho imprint of my foot will ap- and ho more than half asleep wbon a
pear, and for all time, long aftor your sudden explosion carried away the betaccursed rat o has perished from tho face tor part of his mustaohe, and so thorof tho earth, will the people from far oughly frightened his poor wifo that I
venture to say tho event will never be
and near know that yon murdered a forgotten.
woman.
well,
Remember
Jonathan
Trepare for Spring.
Buck, remember welll"
Don't let this season overtake you
Then she turned to hor executioners
and another act, one of the forever In- before you have attended to the Imeffaceable biota,-wamade a part of portant duty of purifying your .blood
American colonial history.
By taking
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
The "witch'o curse," aa it was call- this medicine now you may savo. sicked, and is to this dny, was almost forgotten until many years afterward, when ness that will mean time and money
the monument was erected to the mem- as well as suffering later on. Hood's
ory of Bucksport's founder. It had boon Sarsapar'illa will give you rich, red
in position hardly a month when a faint blood, good nppctite, good digestion
outline was discovered upon it. This and a sound, healthy body. It is the
gradually grew moro and more distinct greatest and best spring niedicloc beuntil some one mado tho startling dis- cause It Is the One True Blood Turifler
covery that it was the outline of a foot Its unequalled record of marvelous
which some eupornotural draftsman
won for it tho coufldence of
had traced on the granite. The old leg- cures has
end was revived and tho Bnck ocme-ter- y the whole part.
was for years the Mecca of the suSaya So.
perstitious and curious for miloe around.
Oasnorflts Candy Cathartic, the moat
Tho "witch's curse" had been fulinnlinal diecoisrv of Uia age, pleasfilled, they said. An attempt was mado ant and rcfreehine; to tha taste, t foully
to remove the stain, but all efforts tend- and positively ou kidneys, liver and bowels,
Uia entire system, diiel colds,
ed only to bring tho outline out in bold- cleansing;
cura lieallaolie, iover, habitual roniUpation
er relief. The stain or whatever it waa and biiiniianew. Pleaee buy and trv a bux
; 10, 95, W ieniB.
Hold aaJ
seemed to penetrate to the very center of ti. C. (J.
rttraaced to cure by ail UrurcioU.
of tL stona
The hinges of the big gato have
creaked for tho last timo to admit a
Awarded
Buck. Tho last of the race has been
Honor
Highest
World' Fair.
laid to rest beneath the oaks and maples, and tho setting enn throws the
shadow of the once mighty Colonel

PBE0IÍS0T.
Juatloa or tna
couatab.e
if llari'u
S.aariní'ratoraÜ iüamtaoa, W. t. Fr
Yiaaua JoknKohaon.

Tla
L.raiaTBOUK.

Witt? Caller?

A

At a performance of "Facet" in Cork,
Ireland, the gentleman who enacted the
part of Mephistophelee was so stout that
the trapdoor was too small to permit
his descent to the infernal regions, and
all of his person above the waiüt woe
still visible over the lago. Ono of the
gallory gods, noticing his dileinum, ex-- fl
limed, "Bogorra. the place is full I"
siifll-oio-

:

.V. &. Coal Mina
W Vt.iaiM.
L.BIH1 I'U'W
R. Ol.ro. Snota Fa, .

Hobart. Hnnta Fa.
Isnso Las Cruce

"

same rays liiht that uit stcnous tracing
held up to tho view of all thr.t pass und
repr.es along the dusty turnpike.
The imprint of the foot io a fact, and
is there today as plain as ever. The
legend of tha "witch's curso" may ot
may not be a fuct. The fanciful defend
the legend, but tho practical jxjint out
the apparent discrepancy botween the
dates cf the era of witchcraft persecution and the reprime of Colonel Buck.
They say that the stain is simply an
accidental fault in tho granito, and that
the legend waa made to fit tho foot and
no the foot the legejid. But the foot is
thero. Philadelphia Inquirer.

abaerlptlnn llfirTHri
Blngl.Coaieeie Cata,

10 1800.
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building

BUTLER'S

"LMll Blue: You

plug

that

PERFECT

MADE.

of Tartar Powdar. Prw
from Amrncnla, Alum or gny other adulterant
A pure Grapa Cream

43 Years the

Stand-uá- .

BICYCLE

flue in

engine two and pull her through in
time to get out of the way of twenty- two.'1

This order Is stuck up in Iho cab of
Engine 2.
At midnight tonight, January 31st,
the stewardship of Col. E. A. Gruns-fcl- d
as Albuquerque's postmaster will
expire and Justo Armijo will succeed
to tho dlcnltv. prestige and emolu
ments of the oftlec. Tho people of
the city have priced themselves on
their postofllce as it has been conduct
ed for the past four years, and are
looking forward U the maintenance
of the present blghatandard by tbe in
coming ad ministration. Albuquerque

.EAGLE DRUG STORE.

UT1 10

Mil

Rapid Transit and Express Line.

Freight aad Fi presa Matter Hauled witb Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
go to press word reaches
Passenger Servict UnsxcelWd.
W. C. Hadlcy has offered
Experioncedand CarefalDrivsrs
New Concord Coaehti
First clasastock.
the Uulversity of New Mexico 10,000
for a Waltor C. Hadley memorial
heavy
sanipl
trsvelora
with
cases ars invited t eorraspaa
N. B. Commercial
sclcuce hall. We understand tho gift foi terms, etc.
is con jitionnd upon a suitable response
by tho people or the territory in gen
eral, auil the city of Albuquerque in
particular. Tbe Mirage.

Journal-Democrat-

.

Just as we
us that Mrs.

Five Mexican dry washers of tho
lllllsboro placers sold 1135 worth of
They say it
oíd dust and nuggets.
it was the result of five week's work
by the feur of them.
Te Cara Cea.tlaatlen Farevar.
Taha íVi.careta Candv Catknrila lee nrSe.
II

C. O.

C fall

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

o

for nrty Ceatta. .,
Guaranteed to)aeeo bablt ears, makee weak
anen atroag, blood pure. aOe.tl. All orui mía.
Nogales Is eDjoyiDg a business boom
and a great many buildings will be

To quit tobocoo easily and forever, be irme;
netic, lull of Ufe, carve and vigor, lake Ku 'l o
Baa, tl.s wonder-worker- ,
tuut makfis wall aim
iron. All druiulaia, Wooi II. C'jre jurau
toed.
Ilooklet and aampie free, i. ü Iti mb
iua.lud iU'u.tdy Co., Cblcagu or Kew Vo:A

ota
a

W euro, druuaisie ruluud aiuaay.

The extension of the El Taso &
Northeastern railroad from Alamagordota tbe Salado coal fields Is to be
completed by the 1st of next June.

erected during the coming month.
Coal Tobeeeo Spit aad Bcwke Hoar Lift iaay.
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T
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GRIP.

(

The Rreatest danger from La Grippe
If
is of its resulting In pneumonia.
reasonable care Is used, however, and
Chamberlain's cough remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy for hi itrlppc we have yet
to learn of a single cae huvitig resulted In pneumonia whlt.h hhows
ly that this remedy Is a certain
preventive of that dangerous dlalase.
It will cure la grippe la les time than
aoy other treatment. It Is pleasant
and are to Uke. Fur sale by tlu
Eaiflc druif mercantile; rnniimny.

-

!

The F liamos enaiinct.etd a little
Dewey has proven ''all nghtli'ki 'Saturday niylil. Tn y vwo
Tliiht." It Is fare to fay that every fouo'1 that I Khtttig American was
tliuo this gentleman Is c.il'.ed on he an entirely different proposition from
will prove to be "all riyht."
".iih the Spatiiatds. They
f'.KL.iiM
all
iittúCktd Maulla. The flu tit
Editou biiEiiiDAM t.y the report nlyhi , and part of the next day. The
that be U gol ng to Nevada is. a mil- - latest report of the losses give ab jut
take, and that he thinks he will not tweuty Americans killed and two honleave the newspaper business. Like ored wounded, whl.euii the oilier bide
most men who bave lived for a time In there were about four thousand killed
New Mexico be Is not anxious to leave. and wounded.
It Is supposed that
All of which Is good news to bis Aguinaldo thought a battle
lut at
friends.
this time would have the effect of defeating the peace treaty In the senate,
Tiik New Mexicaa Is now Issued In aud so set his men to liigbtin but be
two editions, daily. The Orst edition made a mistake. (Jen. Oils handled
Is Issued la 1 trie to catch the after
the
bis men admirably durlug
noon train out of that town and Is a nigbt,
as soon as daylight
ii ml
great accommodation to its many came Admiral Dowry Commenced
readers la the southern part of the throwing shell. Into the Filipino hues,
territory, who depend on It for Infor- aud his shells were us destructive on
mation as to what the legislature Is this occasion as they were on Mayday.
doing.
Tne Americans captured the water
In
Is
receipt of the works which supply Manila and have
TnE Lt' f.rtAL
of the International extended their lines Isseveral miles in
flrtt
not reported
directions.
It
lodiiitiVt R'cord, a weekly paper that all
whether Aguinaldo was captured.
It
111
In
Frji ;ui
Ta
started at
(Jencral Oils will
is to be hoped
t
i l','t51t of all iodiislles of West make a point that
of taking that young
Mexico,
New Mexico, and
depriving
man
him of bis gold
in
and
proves
to be
Arizona. If the paper
whistle.
half as good a one as Editor McKic
The Diamond A cattle company lias
promizes It will be of a great benefit
to the region of county tributary to shipped about 4,000 head or cattle to
California withiu the past week. The
El Tato.
Qrst train, which was In charge of Ed
Tub peace treaty was before ti'.e Merz was tied up in Lordsbun;, while
senate MoDday for a rote, i.1 was a track was being built around the
carried with three votes to pare. At wreck at San Simon.
the last moment several u en who had Lcm Childress was iu from the river
been counted against the treaty rolcd the Urst of the week. Leui iutends to
for It, having changed their minds be make his future home on tl e banks ol
cause of the Oght the Filipinos bad the Gila, having purchased what l
made on the American forces the day known as the twenty-foucircle ranch.
before. Thus It is seen that the effect
Rev. J. McL. Gardner eaiue In
Tbe
of Agulnaldo's attack was exactly op from
Demln Tuesday night, stopped
posite to what be expected it would over
a couple of days, and then
be.
went on to Suliiinoriville.
J. P. Owuby went to Tucson Friday,
Tub bill before tho legislature
Ralph Fettcrly,
cbanglug the penalty for murder from to visit bis
hanging to Imprisonment for life, is who was so badly Injured iu the San
"t?7 ijas.teTI by Simon wreck.
as bad as the
Art!,ho
HceWr.Uv..
last
It will Mrs. Sarah Slmpsou has returned
..j
reñir"1
that MU practl- - from her trip to Tucson.
jvyfiu a.'J the Uicn who bad
, nl.'.r
(rij-pccommitted murder In the territory
Thomas AVhluleM & Co.. 240 Wa- previous to Its passage. The bill be hush-av.,
corner Jaokson-St.- ,
one of
fore the New Mexico legislature Chicago's oldest and most prominent
makes no provision for the continu- druggists, recommend Chamberlain's
ance of the present law for the punish- cough remedy for la grippe, as it uot
ouly
a prompt and complete rement of the crimes that have been ner, gives
out, aiso counteracts anv tendency
committed, and if It becomes a law of la grippe to result In pneumonia.
out a man who has ever committed a tor sale t y the L.tglc drug luctcauUlc
murdor In New Mexico can be con- company.
HHlliird'n Hnoir l.lnlmrr.t.
victed, for the constitution of the
This luvaluubb remedy Is one that
United States provides that no law
It
can be provided to punish a man for ought to be In every household.
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
a crime that has been committed be- sprains,
cuts bruises, burns, frosted
fore the law was passed. Oliver Lee feet and ears, sore throat and sore
Ilroncho Ulll, aud some other people chest. If you have lame hack It will
would be greatly pleased, to see this cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
bill become a law.
i contracted muscles after all rem
edics havo failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used MaCknatok IIuoties from Albuquer- llard's
snow liniment and thrown away
que, In the Interests of economy, has their crutches
and been able to walk
introduced a bill providing that the ns well usevcr. It will cure you. Trice
50
cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
probate clerk shall attend to the regl
istration of voters, and has quite a arug store.
Tour lloweU With CRarnrcta.
complicated scheme providing how be Kilnrat
Cnnriy
curn cntiMiinaiir f.M.shll do the work. The bill provides 10c,S&c. IICnthnrttc.
CaO, (nil, ctniiiKiMH return! money!
some
clerk
of
the
and
Grant
that
DUMQAX AND HOLOH
ILLE.
other conntlcs shall receive tlOO for
Hall ami Kigmii I.lne.
doing this work, and In the other
Stage leaves Solomonvlllc Mondavs
counties shall receive (50. According Wednesdays
and Fridays at 7 a. fu.
.,., b
to tbe printed reports of the bill it is and arrives at. Dum-unr
n.
not very clear whether the clerk is to inir close connect ion with thn A Mr
receive this sum every rear, or every N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
inursoays ana f riuavs at 12 u.
two years. If passed It will not be varrilng
at Solomonvilie at 6 o. in.
much of a saving to Grant cotnly, and
This hn U rmilno.-- with .l..,r.m
CoNcoitn
prove
In
Coaches, Fine Stook, and
be
a
great
to
will probably
i
u.i rivers.
convenience. For the past two years uirt:iui
Low ehrtrvf for ertra
Fare
the bills against Grant county for reg baggage. The quickest and wfest
1210.
istering voters amounted to
Of mine io rjprcfcs mailer to .oioman
;.hls amount the county ptild ten per ville.
NoAn Gkkx, I'rop.
Soloinonvllle, A. T
tent, or 121. 60. Senator Hughes's bill
Tn Cur Coualluallnn Varmmtr.
iocs not make registration aoy cheapTalie
Candy Caihartla lOoorCo.
er in this county.
w.
w
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coagh, baakach and headache, and made
him (col much strongar. I hava taken it
myself and it has Increased my flesh and
dona ma a great deal of good. Wl havfc
also gfven it to our children and it keeps
them healthy." Maa. Mabt Waih,
Leadville, Colorado.
" Uy little girl was troubled with head
ache, and would be so sick at her stomach
that she could not Bit up. We began giving her Hood's Sarsaparllla, and aho baa
cot had anything ot the kind lince taking
it, and is now per fort fy well." Maa. P.
A. SoixiHonn, Onnnlaon, Colorado.
If you havo decided to tsiie Hood 'a
do not bay any other inatoad.

w

50
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They Keep Their Blood
Pure with Hood's Saraaparilla-- A
Wonderful Medicine to Give
Strength to Weak People.
" My husband haa taken Ilcod'i Bursa- partlla and It has oared him of a bad

or
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in possession

of

more figures regarding the collection
of taxes in the territory. In 1802 the
average amount collected was 74 per
cent of the amount asseseed, and
Grant county paid bl per cent of tbe
amount assessed against tbe property
in this county. In 18U3 tbe average
amount collected in the territory was
61 per cent, while In this county the
amount collected was 66 percent. In
1SU1 the average amount collected in
the terrritory was 62 per cent and
Grant counto paid 71 per cent of the
amount due. In 181)5 tbe average
amount collected In the territory was
60 per cent, and Grant county paid CO
per cent of tbo amount due. In 18U0
tbe average amount collected was 65
per cent and Grant county paid 74 per
cent of the amount due. In 1807 the
average amount collected was 60 per
cent, and Grant county paid 63 per
cent of tbe amount due. It will be

far Unr fifty
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AN Ol.D ANDWELLrTlUlCTSUEMEDY.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years
y
millions of mothers for tlieir children
while teething, with pen'ect success.
It soothes the child, softe.is the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind exilic, aud Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold " Drug-irlsIn every part of the world,
Twenty-flv- c
cents a bottle. Its value Is
Incalculable. líe sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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WESTERN!" LIBERAL.
300 feet to south end center location
corner 502.0 feet to corner No. 1, place
of beginning, containing zi 1.025 acres and
situated in T. 17 8. Range 21 W.
The presumed course of the lode Is
approximately N. 10 degrees .05 minutes
W. The number oí ícet clnimeil on the
hnle is 1407 feet, extending fMin the
south center location corner to the n dh
end center loeatiou corner dMC.ibe.l in
the foregoing field notes.
The original notice of location of said
Tunnel Mining Claim is recorded in the
Recorder's Office of Grunt County, New
Mexico, in Hook 14 of Mining Lis'iivons
at page 355. The amended nol'ce of
location of said claim is recordel in the
Recorder's Ottlce of Grunt County, New
17 of Mining Lnca1.s
Mexico, In Hook
at page 2S3.
on lac
The adjoining claims are
northeast Hold Hug Mining Claim Sur
vey No. 1012 E. KihI Prince Mining
Claim Survey No. 1012 F; onf the south
west Jim Crow Mining Claim Survey
I No. 1012 I!, and on all other sides nn
surveyed public land, said Tunnel Mining Claim lieing designated upou the
olficial plat as Survey No. 1012 D.
GOLD BUG MINING CLAIM.
Beginning ut corner No. 1, amended
location corner, porphyry rock iu place
level with surface, marked X
E. with mound of stone 2 feet base Hi
feet high alongside, from which the coiner to section 7, 12, 13 nnd 18, T. 17 8.
Range 20 nnd 21 W. of the New Mex
ico Principal Base nnd Meridian hears
X. 51 degrees, 32 minutes E. 8.)8..2 feet

10 degrees,

60 minutos W. Gnp In
mountain bears 8. 7 degrees, 30 mlnuti-- s

3

principal office at tl Minióme street
in the City of Ban trnnclsco, Stnte cf
I
1, amended
Cnlifornin, and acting in the matter cf
catión corner, a porphyry stone oxisxime application lor patent nereinnrier
.
SAM-nus
ser !fl Inches in the ground I named by and through
U with a mound of ROBINSON, its duly authorized and Of
and marked
stone 2 feet base Hi feet high alongside, pointed attorney in fact, whose residence
from which the corner to sections 7, 12, and post office address is Meeple UoeR,
20 and 21 Grant County, New Mexico, lias filed in
3 and 18 T. 17 8. Range
V. of the New Mexico Principal Base the Olllce of the Register of the V. 8,
and Meridian bears N. Oil degrees, 44 Lund Olllce at Las Cruces. New Mexico,
minutes K. C7S4 fe"t distant. Pinnacle I an application for patent for the SUM
CONSOLIDATED QUAKTH
Uock benr N. 40 degrees, 12 minutos 1 MIT
MINK, einhrncing the ALTA, SCR
V.
Thence 8. 12 degrees, 40 minutes W. PRISE, SURPRISE Tl.NXEL. SUM
E. I MIT, SUMMIT TUNXKL,
APEX,
Variation 12 degrees. 25 minutes
PUZZLE,
BLACK
along side of mountain 1100 feet to cor- - HUSH JEW.
tier No. 2, amended location corner also SPAR and JACK POT Quarts Mining
corner No. 1, Survey 1012 F. chiseled Claims, situated In S'ceple Itock Mining
I District,
(1.
Grant County, New Mexico,
thereon
Thence S. 73 degrees, 15 minutes V. I said claims being designated respectively
E. I by the held notes and official plat on hie
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minutes
58 4 feet to South end location corner, I in this olllce as Surveys Nos. 1010 A, B,
55o.4 to corner No. 3, amended location I C. D, E, F, G, II, I and J respectively,
corner, also corner No. 4, Survey 1011 F, I said mining claims being respectively ue- scribed as follows:
O
chiseled thereon
Thence N. 12 degrees, 24 minutes E.
ALTA MINING CLAIM.
E.
Variation 12 degrees, 25 minute
Beginning at comer No. 1, amended
lo
4,
amended
No.
Illtl feet to corner
location corner, a porpliyry stone 10xl2x
cntion corner, a porphyry stone 10x12x 28 inches, set 21 inches in the ground
ground
in
18
Inches
the
0 inches. et
and marked
A. with a mound of
G. with a mound cf stone 2 feet base
and marked
feet high alo'vsiuc,
Hi
high
feet
2
base
stone
feet
Hi
from which the corner to sections 25, 20,
35 and 30 T. 10 . R. 21 W. of the New
rhciii e. N. 73 degrees. 15 minutes E. Mexico Principal
Base anil Meridian,
Variation 12 degrees. 25 minutes. I.. which is a porphyry stone 10x10x24
00 feet, to north end center location inches
s
in the ground mari:ed
comer. 508.5 feet to corner No. T nnd t notch on tlH pout li nnd notch on. the
13.4.11
ilnee of lieginning. containing
east edge with mound of stone nlong-idacres, and situated in T. 17 S. It. 21 W.
beurs ,N. 20 degrees, 37 minutes W.
The presumed conree of the mle "N. ititMM f.s't ItKtant. 'Smoke stnek of Hoist
2 degrees, 24 'minute E. The numVr at Carlisle beurs 8. 10 degrees, .00 min
of feet claimed on the lode Is ll'.M,
uten H.
from the south end center locar
Thence 8: 22 degrees, .05 minutes E.
tion corner to the north end center loca Variation 12 .degrees, 40 minutes E.
tion comer deserilied in the foregoing 1027.0 feet to corner No. 2, amended lo
field notes.
cation comer, n porphyry stone 10xl2x
The original notice of location ot said 20 Inches, 20. inches in the ground nud
Three Brothers Mining Claim Is recwrd- - marked 21010 A, wilh a mound of
d ill the Recorder's Office of. Grunt stone 2 feet base
;
feet high along'ounty. New Mexico, in Hook 14 of side, from which the corner to TownMining locations nt pages 100 nnd 101. ships 10 and 17 S. Ranges 20 nud 21 W.
The amended notice of locntion of sail bears S. 00 degrees, 20 minutes E.
laim Is recorded in the Recorder's office 31I07 feet distant; a volcanic stone Ox
of Grant County, New Mexico, in Bonk 10x0 Inches above ground with 0 notches
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
N." XV. Vt, section 30, and N. E. Vi
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-- Mining CUaiwi
24 Inche. IS inches in the gnund ehht-J-d
15, from which V. 8. Min-erMonnmwit No. 1 previously de--.
scribed bears N. 75 degrees, 10 mhiute
IK. 10.201 feet distant.
Thence 8. 27 degrees, 85 ml nites E.
'Tsristlon 12 degrees, .0T minutes .K.1X13.2 feet to corlonsMe
svtr No. 2, anicnded location corner, a
rqnarUlte MOe 0x10x2(5 inches set 20
lathes in the tronad nnd marked
J.B, with a mound of stone 2 feet lnse
'1V feet bltfh alongside, from which high- point of bluff bears N. 8 degrees, 23
minutes K. and a lenk bears 8. CD
13 minutes V.
Thence fl. 67 degrees, 80 minutes
sriallon 15 degrees, 35 minutes E.
:S97 feut to south east end cenlerloen-tlc- n
corner 588 feet to corner .No. '3,
autodrd locstien corner, a qunrtxlto
rock lu place In gulch mntked x3K)1.t
B with mound of stcne'2 feet base, lJ,if
feet high alongside.
,
Thence N. 27 nVgrres. TH minutes
variation 13 degrees, 00 minares E,
1 JS1 3 feet to corner No. 4, also corner
Gift
'No. 4 Surrey 1013 A. New Year'sGxll!
Uising Clnlm. ft poroliyry stone
tarbea set 20 inclres m the ground
R.
chiseled thereon
Theuee N. 57 degrees, 3IJ mhnites K.
"Tariation 12 degrees, 40 minutes E.
lálong eouiheasterly end line of New
Tear's Gift Mining Claim Survey 1013
cetter loA, 283.5 feet to northeast endcorner
No.
cation corner. E87.5 feet to
17.H-- 4
"L place of beginn'os. containing
'eres, situated m Township 17 S. K.
21 W. XJnaurreyed.
.
The presumed course of the lode is

""

'

I

ha

.

et

NOTI0E

minute.

Wt.

THe

V.

distant.

TIipmcc N. 27 degrees, 57 jnlnntes W.
nrintion 12 degrees, So minutes E.
No. 2, .amended locn- 330.4 feet
tion corner, a post 3x4 Inches xO feet
ong. set 18 inches in the ground, with
mound of (rocks, post marked
from which a cedar stump 2 feet in di
ameter biased nnd marked B. T.
icnrs East 10.5 feet distant.
Thence N. 47 degrees, '27 minutes W.
variution 12 'degrees, SO minutes E.
020 feet to corner No. 3 amended loca- on quartsite
iou corner x3 1021 chiseli-ulge.
Hock rn place 2 feet above
ground on west side with mound of stone
2 feet bnse V, fe?t high alongside.
Thence N. 30 degrees, 20 minutes E.
vnristion 12 degrees, 30 minutes ft.
ltt.7 feet to N. W. end center of loea- ion monument on top of ridge or dyke,
400.5 feet to cor. No. 4 amended loca- iun corner which is nlso corner No. 4
of Survey 515 Norman Lode, which is a
porphyry stone 4xl4x2rt Inches set In the
chiseled thereground and marked
mound of stone 2 feet base
on
aud 1V4 feet high alongside. A cedar
tree 2 feet In diameter blazed and
nnd B. T.
innrked B. T.
benra N. C5 degrees, 45 minutes E.
35.5 feet distant U. S. Mineral Monu
ment No. 2 bears N. 40 degrees, .00 min
utes W. 719.5 feet distant.
Thence 8. 47 degrees, 20 minutes E.
variation 12 degrees. So minutes hi.
5.4 feet to corner No. 5. Amended lo-ation corner xa 1U21 chiseled on por
phyry ledge rock In place 6 feet above
rround a mound of stone 2 feet base VA
feet hith alongside. A black oak tre9 Inches In diameter blaied and marked
bears N. 67 degrees, 17
B. T.
minutes E. 51 feet distant.
Thence 8. 39 degrees, 20 minutes W.
variation 12 degrees 4. minuie. Cj.
300 feet to South east end center loea- on monument 509.4 feet to corner No.
the place of beginning, containing
1.5!!7 ncres of 'Innd, situated In 8. lA
Sec. 20 T. 16 8. It. 21 "West.
The presumed course of the lode is
The number
Northwest and Souti-eat- .
of feet cluimed on thi lode is 1225.4 feet
extending from the North West end
enter location monument to the South
East end center .locution monument de
scribed in the foregoing field notes.
The original jiotiee of location of said
Hillull Mining Claim is recorded In tne
Recorder's Offlce of Grant Coiinty. New
Mexico, in Book 13 of Mining locations
at pages 187 nnd 188.
The first amended notice of location 01
said rtuiin la Tecordod In the Recorder's
Offlce of Grant County, New Mexico.
n Book 13 of 'Mining locations at page
5-1- 021

location of saidj
The amended notice of recorded
in the,.
Mining Claim hi
New
Kreordfr's Offlce of Grant County.
Mexico, la Book 17 of Mining locations
273 and 27.
the
adjoining clslms are-- on
Year's Gift Survey
.1. niiesKt Üie Gerónimo
Surrey'
1C1S C; on all other side

A.

land--
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dcisl

.ley mated
plat as SurTey 1013 1.
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Remcnibcr the Mabara inUisircls tonight. Tbcy ry Riving eaUsbicUon
wherever they appear.
Died, lo G ra nil IUtcd, Mict)li.MO,
February 4, A. S. Kedzie, ancd 84
years. Mr, Kedzie was the fuibcr of
the editor of the Liuekal.
Mr. and Mrs. John StriiDKc's (laughter, aged thirteen month, died from
Inflammation of tie brain Tuesday
night. The a niielel parents have the
sympathy of their numerous friends
In

their

sorrow.

Io December the Liiieual printed
an article telling how Sheriff McAfee
had buncoed Tom Tong's restaurant,
the publication of which greully
angered the then she-rlfUecemly
a second charter of this proceeding
bas cmn to light. McAfee collected
a large sum of money, about forty dollars, from the restaurant, which be
told the man In chargo ws to pay the
restaurant license up to December 31,
1398 and pay the cost of the Indictment
against Tom Tong, who then was in
China. He said that as soon as be re
turned to Silver City be would send
over the licence. Indue time a
returned.
The Tcxtauraut
people, alt'iough they knew they bad
been buncoed, charged the cash up to
the experience account and were
happy in the tbd'jvt't
the license
was p:i Id up to the end of the year, and
there would be no trouble. When the.
new year opened they sent over to the
probate cleric enough money to pay
the II cento up to the first of July, but
when the license came back it was dis
covered to read up to the first of April.
A letter was written to the probate
clerk asking him If be bad not make a
mistake, It was answerei, and the
answer gave the '"Information that
when McAfee settled for the license
bo paid only up to the first of October.
His attention was drawn to the fact
that be did not pay up to the time the
collection was made. He raid that
the amount he ipuiC Into the clcik's
otiles was tfi thut be bad collected
from the restaurant for license. The
Chinamen cannot fatisfy tnemselve
as to whether McAfee did not know
what be was doing when he mude the
collection from them, or simply held
out ten dollars of the money he collected from tieni.
If McAfee bad
not advertised iu the Independent
that be made no mistake about this
matter the Liukiial, would have been
willing to believe be bad made one

lt
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WOMEN'S
SECRETS.
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There Is one man In the United States!
who has perhaps heard mora women's
secrets than arry" other man or woman in
the country. These secret arc not secrets of guilt or shame, but tha secrets of,
suffering, and they have been confided1
'to Dr. R. V. Pierce In the hope and expectation of advice and help. That few
of these women hare been disappointed
in their expectations is provea by the
fact that ninety-eigh- t
fjer cent. f all
women treated ny lr. Vierte have beani
nlisolutely and altofrethar rtired. Such a
record would be remarkable if the cases
treated were numbered by hundreds
only. But when that record applies to
the treatment of more than
women, in a practice of over thirty
years, it is phenomenal, and entitles Dr.
Pierce to the gTatitude accorded him by
'Women, and the honor paid him by the
the first of specialists in
firofession as of
t
women's diseases.
Every sick woman may consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, absoleteW without
'chsrpe. Rvery woman's letter which
contains her secret remains her secret.
private, answered in private,
It Is
and its contents guarded as a sacred confidence. That no third party should enter,
into this secret, all replies are mailed,
scaled in perfectly plain envelopes, with
out any printing or advertising whatever,
upon them. Write without feex as without fee, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Gives 'tnore satisfactory results In
than any Cbctuicatu

Ued action' Works
In tbe tuarkct.

haul tared to tho consunof
bothVTrr'tnritli.

A lona- - frclRlit
In

Trices In

competition

with thtt

Eastern Markets.

Arizona Copptr Co.
CiilFTON,

ARIZONA.

Strong and Siok

It Is A Fact

"Women "Wi ll.
Mrs. Sarah Simpson owned a small
four roomed bouse near her residence,
'A bree of tbe
which
she rented.
room were occupied and early in tbe
week some tramps broke into the
fourih room and camped there. It
look the combined eilorts of Constable Hardin and bis gun to drive
theni out. Tuesday niiht some men
came to the door tit one of the occu
pied rooms and wanted to get in, but
were driven away. They were beard
breaking lu the unuccuplcd room.
Some t ime afterward the occupant of
the room were up and round tho building on tire. He rushed oilj nnd fouud
lhat the fire had started in the empty
room and he had barely time to wake
the people In the other rooms and get
them out, They were unable to get
out all their belongings.
It is sup
posed
the trumps who were
tintcame
driven out
back and set tbe
building ou Are. The person who had
t,hc
occupied room, and
tried to get in
afterwards broke into tho empty room
hud disappeared before tho tire was
discovered. It. was bad cuough to set
the building afire, but It was fiendish
not to give the alarm and attempt to
save the people sleeping in the burn
ing nuiidingj
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An attempt is oeing iado to reduce
the license required' from tUni;r dealers and frin training tables. Several
petitions have been presented asking
for such .reductions.
One change Is
to let the hundred dollar liquor
license apply to towns of 500 or fewer
Inhabitants,
instead of 400, as at
present. The change In tho gaming
license asked 'Is to reduce It to one
hundred a year and mako It payable
quarterly, instead of annually.
The bill providing for the oiaanú.s-tlo- n
f the ranger force has been introduced, and stands a good cIimsxjo of
becoming a law.
Major Llewo.'lyu has Introduced a
bill providing that no territorial,
county, municipal, or schixil 'bonds
shall be taxable. If tills becomes a
law the bonds Issued In the territory
can be sold at a much better price
than tbcy how bring, or can bo made
lo bear less interest.
The effort to make a county ut of.
tbe western purl of lterri;l;lllo and
ValciicTa couulies, with Gallup as the
county scat Is meeting a hard fl:;hi
from the Valencia people, arid it may
be that none of Valencia county will
be put in the new county.
There Is
I'aci.lit
considerable of the Santa-Froud in the poriiou of Valencia county
that would be cut off, and as the
and the inir.t Fe
Santa
railroads puy abou'j all the taxes collected In Valencia county the residents of that county are strongly opposed to Idling any of the railroad go.
Councilman Uursum has Introduced
a bill providing for the refunding of
all tbe leriitorlitl, county, and municipal bonds In the territory.
If this
becomes a law many thon.uuds of dol
lars Tilt be saved thai now go lo pay
rUris is cut
Interest, ns tbe Intm-s-t
down materially.
A bill ItM been Introduced ilotng
away wuh the present regisiration
boards, it: w providing that the
lis', of tbe
clerk khaU'Woto m'-registered voters of the county,
A hill increasing the pay of assessors,
of reboots,
nud
superintendents

law. Representative Raines of ibl.i
county was one of the live meu in tbe
bouse who voted against the passage
of the bill.
A bill bas been introduced providing that CTteh Justice of the peace
TO ALL rOCKTS EAST
shall be furnished wilh a copy of the
compiled laws at the public expense,
tiut bs DMit-- t tufa it over to bis
Is
Very Best.
successor In ofiice.
A bill has been intn tinsel which
makes a change in the m.atcr of electat abort point or thoa namod
Ask
Hereafter
that fvn mis- ing
bufsiv5'Ptts so
below for routes, ratea and toldera.
commissioners,
be
of
shall
one
the
Is
was
forced
made the Liuekal
take
An Fonent .ldlln fur I. a Grippe.
to believe, much against It Inclina- elected for four years.
W. Vi'aitt of South Gardiner,
OktíA
county
r. n. itowjivtcm,
Me., save:
tion, that McAfec'l-elout ten dollars with ihc first district iu each
"I have had the worst CTV.
OV.'MMrAcent.
nr.Al'K.
J.
In
parsed
sbail
foui
term
the
cough,
cold,
grip
have
and
chill
and
)cur
ls
by
Chiuapaid
hi
of iheiKwney
tho
Kl Pao.
P. Asrut, Toneka.
no
account
bul
of
of
taken
lots
trash
C0.
districts.
each
of
to
oiher
'the
turn
man. The Silver City papers anprofit
Chamberlain's
to
vendor.
the
one
nounce thut he bas recently helped lu This makes sure tf there being
cough remedy is the only thing that
organize a cattle company with a old member on the board, who Is has done any good whatever. 1 nave
OF TUR CONDITION OF
f
workings
the
the
familiar
ulth
used one 50 cent botiln aud the chills,
capital of ilOOJVtO.
A wbse old and grip have all left me. I con
board, in riRiue al!
gratulate the manufacturers of an
Ou the afternoon of the second provision.
iionesl medicine." tor sale Dy tne
there was a serious and fatal tailroad
A committee from the house exKatf;ett.tg mercantile cpmpauy.
accident this side of San Simon. The amined the new capítol. It found
'Vkook. NOTICK
Kl N A
pay cur was curiara: oust and bud or- - that tl,eí7).ouO heretofore appropri- DKSKHT I.ANf),
o a i. rASo, Texas,
t loll, i'jy
Ululen l.nilü
IE1. IHiw.
lot Cruces. N. MvJi
dvs to wait until a certain time for a ated bad bceu boueslly expended, all fleo,Noilee
At tho etoso of tMiaineaa on
in hereby riven
WrlirM
It.
'Duvld
west bound freight train, blcli had except the nwl1 balance now on of liOrrtftblll'K. New Mcxlc-o-,
tiled notice of
DECEMBER, 1, 1898.
l
Intention to uiftko firoor on his
orders to, meet it aX San Simon. hand, ami that it would require about claim
NK
No. XfiS. tor the PK
8ro.a T. Is
Roaourcea.
u. P. ' ouri Ixmns and
M. iter, ueioi-When
the time hd expired the iüü.OOO to complete It. When the s. K. is went utN. IyinUlturr
4UT.G31.M
discounts
N. M. on Thurs-üiiI M, aeoured and
Lrt"rrtni
freight train was not in klylit, and original appropriation was made it CotiimlFiiioncr.
1SHU.
or
Uth
(lay
Wnreh
tho
KWJS
uiiseciircal
iianieii tlio follow iiik witnesses to prove U. S. Iloialsto avvurs
presumably, according to the rules of was understood that this appropria- theHo ontnpicto
Irrluution and reclama' ion of
1O0.O00 00
N,
M. Hiirer of Kedroek
the road, it was on a side track, wail- tion was J.0 complete the building, wild land: Jame
Stocks, securltloa. Judtf- f
O. Tonsy oí Hold Hill N. M. J. L..
oD.oau W
The oay car but the capítol com misionera bad M. J. of
ing for the jpay car.
uieuts. claims, ota
Alliaiubra N. M. M..S, 11111 or lloditK.4
Bankhif hoiiao, furniture
33.000 00
started out, having the right of way. larger notions aud prepared for a lar- N. H.
and iixturas
r.mii
Otiier real ostato and
lU'KlMer.
When about a mile out from the sta ger and more elaborate buildinp.
18,800.08
mortmives nwued
Due f mm other Nutlonal
tion It met tho freight tralu aud a Toe shnpo the building Is In now
W.S01.30
(
Kiinks
There makes It necessusy to make the apterribfcí ooMsioo. ecumd.
Due from State tlanks
H,Xt!M
and Unnkoi-was a scvoresaud storm blowing, and propriation or what husbcenexpended
approved reDue
59.
101.57S.14
serve u tren ta
men on tho engines did not see will be lost, nnd so as to save tba
the
Chocks and other cash
A second amended notice of location
- the other train until they were but a amuuul already spent tte house cone.iEai.na
Items
Recordtnnbe
recorded
is
claim
of said
'lMUi.UO
Rills of other luniks
er'a Offlce of Grant County, New. Mex fcwcet apart. Albert Falvey, fire- cluded to pass ibe bill providing for
Fractional paper curren114.04
cy, nk'kels and oenta....
at man on tbe pay car was Instantly tCO.000 In bonds, which It decided
.17 of Mining locations
ico, in Book
.
Lawful inmiey rcaorvo iu
7j 1 mrtmmQOMjmnco
thlr (km l ; ,
oj.
Jas, Leavitt, tbe engineer, should Uiar.four peroe.nl Interest, be
pages An anu --nor
and
killed,
grows mvmrf tmt m Ui wndi li
bank,
vis:
mc
- II nuMl to b rallwl on m
Ppccle
'S7.6K100
If
The adjoining claims are-- on
bad one cve put out nd was badly sold for not less that par aud whose
Iwtllnu U
for Ml by tlwin
Jlb0
LeKal tonder notes
li.6U.llu asO.TTl.W
North unoccupied public land; on the
J
;T tieaier
oval
IT.
with
v
Tr7wbr.
burned,
Ralph
Felterly,
fund
Koilemiillon
and
J
bruised
taxes-Whecoupons should be receivable for
V
nd klwava worUi It,
pftp
P
J
H. Troasurer (6 per ocut
south the Toughnut and Snnnysido (un"
on
bftTlng
Kun
V
Inilat
them.
had
freight
on
both
tbe
tralu
eugineer
4.500 00
ot uiruulaltoni
the bill went to tho council It
surteyed); on the cost the Missing
'
no ríBk
buy Ferrr1.
V.
IMíHiid Anua) tnm. y Sf
Vv
(unsurveyed) nnd on the west tne nnr-m.- legs broken and was otherwise budly refused to accept' tbe amendments,
Tout.......
Rnrvev No. 515. said Billali Min
nlurcd. Tbos. King, fireman on the providing the rate of Interest and tbe
oiB-- 1
Liabilities.
ing Claim being designated upon the
freight
train, was painfully, but not receiving of Ihe coupons for Iuxcn, and
Capital stock paid in
1100.000 00
1021.
clal plntsvsTJIneral Survr-- No.
SU.UUO 00
Sui iiliis Innd
seriously hurt. No others on either the matter was refcred to. a conferL'nillvlilMl UMtlls loss
Anv and all persons claiming
4,719.83,
tazos paid..
the mining ground, vein, lode, premises tralo were much hurt. Tbe two en ence commits.
Nutlonal Hank notes out
News
or any part thereof ao described, aur glaes were complete wrecks, and were
Major Llewellyn has Introduced a
90,000 OS
mii.lin
Due othor National Uankst É3.017.2Í
vered. olatted and applied for are here plld up In a boap-wltthe passenger memorial to congress and to ihe gov
Duo Huite Hauka and
OF
bv notified that unless tneir aoir
car from the pay train, their tenders ernor and legislature of Texas provid
4f.oRl.4t
Hankers
and
according
to
law
filed
aa
claima are
lailtMdiiai deposits ub-freight
train ing for cutting (? the west end of
and ten cars from the
9
ct to check
iM.
the regulationa thereunder within mt
1U,76
Oortltled checks
,im. i.reacrihed 1t law. with "fhe Regis piled upon top of them. Luckily the Texas and annexing It to New Mexico.
de- Doinand
certlHcatea
of
OrnlSLBUB.ftS
water tanks of tbe tenders were If this Is done it will put 121 l'aso into
lxmit
ter of the II. S. Ind Offlce at I
N'iiHhlor'a obecka outatand- tho water New Mexico, where really all bcr Inees ra the Territory of New Mexico, they broken and dixtr-lbeteS0O.0O
98,081.04
inK
will be tarred.
down on tbe engines, patting out terests J ie.
MIL t40Llti.AUi,
Tout,
to4ii,7w.n
their Ures. Tbe pay car was not
Hegister.
Xrr?iTY OK RL PAW),
Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Hopkins and
Statu or H.TEXAS,
wrecked, tbe dead and wounded were
Htowart, rasnir of the alwre
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
ALONK
put Into It, and tbe helper engine took Judge Egan came down rw Clifton
si wive statement Is true to tbe host of my
knowUxlKO aud belief.
V. B. H tew art,
them to liowie, where the doctor from Monday, and took the evening train
CONTAINS BOTH.
C'aahler.
gone
they
have
lo
Phoenix,
where
for
WUcok met them and dressod huir
Auhscrllied and aworn to before me tbla
Co. wounds, tbe wounded were taken to see what kind of animals make up tbe Umlly.liy !!, - - - ateayemr. 8tu day of Doouuibor, lmrl, P. R. HtmTrn
Notary Pulillo, Kl 1'iwDi, Teias.
tbe hospital at Tucson, and tbe word Arizona legislature.
CwsmBOT
ajroar.
tiuat: Johhua 8. Hktoi.i,,
Dully andSuaday, by mall, reached here tbe next day bal both
44. W. KMlt'HNIir,
master mechanic of the
Clark,
Dave
j. r. iuus,
O. S. "W&rren Sec, Leavitt and Felterly were doad. but Arl.ona & No Wexico railwsy com
Directora.
NEW MEX. later teporu say they are tiot dead, pany, was In the city Monday, eu
SILVER CITY
but Improving, and stand a good route from Clifton to Denver, for a
Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
TONQ- ti the area)! Sunday Mewapenwr 'hi tb
of recovering. Uutb Knglc.eer short visit.
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world.
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a year.
rrica.aopy.
for
of
up
part
hero
were
tied
train
siding, when tbcy fouud they could
was
being
track
a
Von.
NewTork.
Address The
nut make San Simon lu time. Tbe tbe ulwhl while
S.
cars were loaded with mlscclaneous built uround the Sun Simon wreck.
luercbtniilbi consisting of about every'
There was a very severo storm nil
E. E. DURLINCAME'3
Accaü&nfc thing from a piuno toa pair of baby'-- through tbe Rocky Mountain country ASSAY OFFICE' CHEMICAL
T LABORATORY
shoes. AH that could be savod was the latter part of last week, and
brought here and the slulloii men Lordsburg got a portion of the cold
KaUiblUhed la rolomto, IMS. Damiil's by null or
Table supplied" wilh tht bad in t
aiiS uralul aluiiUos.
pruuiiil
will
reclY
iprtu
here have been having an Interesting weather Monday, aud It was cold. fioid
Bullion
market.
I SIlw
time sorting It out, aud trying to About an Inch of snow fell Sunday
Ubm, Í7Í4 17J4 Umu It, Bunt. Ms.
Eyeryil.ing neat uoJ olean.
up.
nÜJht.
it
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the lode
ef feet claimed
xtesding from t'ae southeast end center
cenloestíoB corneT to flie northeast end fore-- ;
in
the
described
corner,
ter location
.
gcieg finid notes.
said
"The origiaal notice of location of the
Mining Claim is recorded in
New
cordera office of Grant County,
locations,
Mexico, I Book 14 of Mining

at--

OV APPLICATION

NOTICE IS IIEKEHY .(IVEN that
the WTEKl'LH
ItOCK
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, n corporation
and existing nnder the Inws t
the Htftte of Went Virgniin, having its
principal offlce at 320 8(Uisome Street in
the City of Snn Erniieico, State of
ami acting in the matter of the
npplientlan far pntent berehuifter nnnied
UOHIN-8Oby and through
SANFOHD
Its dnly an'!iorized and appointed
attorney in fact, whose residence nnd
post otilce address is Steeple Hock,
Grunt County, New Mexico, has filed
in the offlce of Uegixttfr of Die U. 8.
Land Olllce at Ijis Cruces,, New Mexico, mi application for pntent for the
HILLAL1 gUARTZ MINING CLAIM
situated tn fteete Hock Mining Pitrlct.
Grnoit County, New Mexico, said clnlm
being .designated by the field notes and
offlciiil pint on file in this offlce ns Survey No. 1021, said mining clnim being
described as follows:
Iteginning nt cor.. No. 1, amended location corner, a qnartitfte stone 0x20x28
inches set 20 Inches In tin.1 ground murk-e- d
with a mound of stone 2 feet
alongside, from which
base 1V4 feet.-higthe Vi sec. cor. on south boundary of
section 2, T. 10 S. It. 21 V. bears S.
0 degrees, .05 minutes E. 552.7 feet dis- nt, an onk tree 4 inches in diameter
biJied nnd marked B. T.
bears
N. 43 degrees, 55 jnuiutes E. 45.5 feet

r
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time prescribed hj law, with the Regla- tcr of the IJ, 8. Land Office at Las
Once, New Mexico, they will ke
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Fire, Life,
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surance.
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noon

that might turn an I twhd in one's fleHU
yet never canso a mortal
wonnd only an i::fniin(lo of pain.
But tlmt of ycnt'rd.iy v.'.is the broad
blado that Lilis at ono s'r.jko.
ps it l;rond nd nhd
Ami

SEfNESClMUS.

forever,

scnbaclinuj
lftLaiitur tncitluqua
nnnii, J
"Time (titile, away and wa trow old
Hy yinxm of t!ie ailnnt ynrV'
Mora fnln tho bnt-- f hand to fold,
H rr qult t whon a tnls ij tuM
wlvtra douth apptws.

tTeVé-j--

deepened nd f.ided. liho n mixjiibenm.
" ho muraway.
"That of
mured, "was rt :r.:iciutiin
with its
Il ia wt thnt tho fort would shrink
Prom thnt dark rivor,
crM,
battle ite victory, if j snhlimc trinmp'j,
A"-liUl with inivta from brink to brink;
iUi ti'ansietit por.eos today's is reeignn-tio- n
Duly one liken to nit and think
n snbr.ii!t:i!icj whUh hm naught
A one prows eld.
of buttle, cf victory, of triumph, but
Arthnr Colion In Ocrlbnor'a
oi.ly pata. Today'j ij thj cnil. an end
that ha3 no cn.L "
COMING
Brit ra h' l;r t!ier
be
hind hb tired head, lij parted in a
"It 1 only t'jo wind." tsM tho Toot smile a sir.ilo r.clik" Lis, f r it had
r.pon
lio tiirt w binir elX lihtkt-- . ly upon ths naught cf scorn in i; tV-r'"-i:
burs of n little
hard 1 athrr concU cad turned Lis fuco tii i.ilcM tlnIj.iy n:d
pr
in ivlf. bnt
to tli9 wni
a v:
tho LiMiiv r f iU) j'!
Tho waves di.shod mrwlly npon th
rocka InOoiv tho littlo cottuKO, with tiir.::'. h n mr.iinrrlty. It waili-- ami
onry nhrirkln;? tho wind bo:it tip the crie.l !:,i: ll Misly nL:ivo t!i Poet's hor.d
waves, imd the inonn of tho Rtorm coins r.nd echoed ni v.rt ti e wiii.'.ow. It l,rol:o
ni;d imlnü re:it
upon tho wind. The Pot heard oil irto puial'ul
,
thio and inilod wearily. Yonnir in rhythm.
Tl.o Po 't ppnnw ts hln
with an
years, ho was old in Hpirit, in erporipcrn,
"To Kpoil
cf lrr.:V""r
in enjoyment they had no charm for cxelau-e.tioth;it v. ilh thi.il" lie c. ..1
ur.. ho-.him.
IIo opened his lips now in discontmit can rhel" lfo lit his ti9 wrrthrnlly.
'Thy lmvo written so mmh atiotit the bet lie Oi l riot Intend hnvu h'.jdreaiu
sen .hat one is cIivkI eiclc of it all. " Ho nitop.'thcr epoiied a:vl. hlu ntvv.T
sighed. "I can did in it nothing that
hii wc irlucs, lie ran l'.i.htly up
the narrow
ha not boon fonnd bp foro. "
IIo burst in'otl'oroom of the r,tr:in::rr
IIo himself had written not a little
conotming the beauties of tho era, bnt without profit co or prcln le, end le
his timid hod boon yonn in sooth when in n hiph l'itched, wca aüin'a voÍca,
Then he
it held tho pen, and hij eyes nut yet "What in tho worll"
pati.'iod, f
ho found oho was crying. A
cwenry.
with a
.IIo turned reetlosely on tho conch, li ttli. r'iildla rprrd
bemoaning its hardness and ciirfhijr the wrir.Liod f.n - nnd funny i Kin loc-- s th it
friend whists advice had mint him to re- fell i:i n clond i''.:out iK ' lio vn,i f.iand-irin tho midüio if the. room with hT
cruit (it tiiia little Cshlntf town, timiw-in- g
nil tho bnrden of his üÍHrnfit of life music
o:it f.utly on the tablo
and his own feebleness into tho earning. and her viuiin nr.d t;w in h- r hr.ndii
Then through and betwixt tho voiced standing, tb.o tears nmnlng thickly
of the otorm enme o wniilng cry ; tho down her palo choirs, without uuikin
cry of a lost bouI at God's fpifc.-stho uny ttti n;;it to wipo thm r.wny.
cry for tho unattainable from tho lips
Tha Toi.t felt cv.n Bii;.Titr than
Wcaion of that n;;o Imd no right
of a child of earth. Iiisin;r higher and
hiü'ner, it boat sobbingly np-.tho wind. tf cry to ojiecly, ho thouirht. It went
It cried with the echo of the seagulls' niruuirt all l;is theories. lie wan atvrry.
Wnriiiu: it Kattered with tho soft sea too, thut ho hud imntucd her to bo
fo:im, and nanli hnshing end pa!pit:itiii? yonirr.
into tho i:mttcr of tho wavea. Dut only
"Vhat an nNjniicrioio row I" ho prdd
to rise n;;nin in a melody bo trinmphant (nviif'ely. "Atd v.Le.'.t nvo yen
en to cverr'Jo in it3 grandeur tho Voices alxut? Cv.t it ia
to kj.V.-- nay
ono cry 1" lío was not fr.r f.rja
cf the uiifcry ocean.
with venation.
"It wa3 the crcüt Sea Spirit." said
8ho locked upr.tt'.m wifit.'Ily sh'j
tho Poet.
Bnt tho round bad hardly Eor.ied to was bv.t a litllo thing and without
com
tho oca rather from tbovo. ni:y rpparcnt cr.rprl:;o at hln pr?:tcr.co
Ho ri! :nd walked to the window.
or nlrnpt entrance. "Ah I I thcnld not
"It wan r.ot tho wind," ho eaid nlnnd. hnvo played f.;;ain," eho Bobbed, "alter
after I hud given it rp. "
It ivaa Htill kowlinK. but tho runfie
had cvMKcd. IIo throw open tho window
"Ihea I Lad cesred oriijht I" criexl
in 1 looked out Tho wind t M in a bluut th.o Poet. "Veítcrd.iy it was reruncia-t'.o- n
nnd today re:ji,'n.itloii.
npon his thin face rnd touned his lmir.
But what
n npt What hnvo yen re
Tho soa eho::rMl nt hin with ongry had yon
UKnuco. Tho look of the shy npon him nour.cedt To what nro yon resigned?"
va3 withotii n glint of a smile.
"I don't rnderjtand yon, " tho said
But nguin tho music roso, bnt cocoft-l- nncomprchcmiingly.
laid her violin
that ho hud to strain Lis cars to cute h on tho table, hunting "over it us a uxth-c- r
does over her child.
tho liinrmnr of a ha.'f linshed cradle
"When yon played yentrrday"
When it ccaflod igain, tho voices
sciiK"Ent I didn't play yesterday." ehe
of the storm seemed to bo sinking und
tho oca to bo aweary of ra,ro. Tho wind cried. "I wanted to oh, no badly. The
fell, rnd into tho sky camo n white storm cried to mo, tho wind cried nud
glimmer wh?ro u silver star Bought its tho sea cried, and I hcr.rd them alL I
took lay violin in my baud, but I could
entrr.uce to tho heavens.
Tho Port stood thero long, his arms tell r.othii of what I heard. Oh, how
res tlutf on tho sill, a dreamy look on his nnlinppy I want Then I drew tho bow
old young face. Thero hud come to him backward and forward across the
one of thooo moments which ho fancied strings, bnt withont touching them,
it b!L I caught tho Bohad left h'.m forever, when his mind, ond imofc-ineiiko tho womout sea, could bosh its bbins of the soa (rod on tho end of my
bow. I sont out tho cry of tho gulls"
crying nnd bo at peace.
"And tho nprayof tho oca I" cried the
It was otdy when, on his way to his
bedroom IuUt, ho passed his landlady on Poet
"And tho eddy and gathering of tho
the stairs that the problem of the strange
manic he had heard returned to him. foam"
"And tho mutter cf tho wr.v?s."
"It domed in the house, und yet not in
tho house, " he uinrmnred to himself,
"And I thought cf how I might havo
ptopping her. "It hao been a wild nltfht, played h'.id not romcthinnrsomething
Mrs. Lewia."
been wanting. Ch, I cried to God to
"Iudocd nnd it bus, sir, but it has give mo tho power to play r.s as my
soul could play but for thii thinrj this
settled down nicely."
"It was strange, but I thought I mo that cannot"
heard during the storm the Bound of a
"1 bo cry for the unattainable " the
violin. Some ono has choecu o strango Poet whispered to himself, bat she did
not hoar or heed him.
time to ploy."
"There' Miss White, Bir. She has
"I mr.du n reuolntion. " Bho dried her
the room above yours. Bho teaches tho tears briefly at tho recollection of it
fiddlo in town. Goes np every day. "God would not givo mo my deuiro, bo
But eho's not been playin tonight, sir. I gnvo up my Bomblaucj of it, for I
and she's the only ono in tho place that wnntod to keep my ideaL Then, when I
had quita rundo np my mind, how I
can.
(ihemnst have could Iiuvo played then But it would
"Oh, that explains
been playing. Is o doubt it was she I not coma"
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EL PASÜ ROUTE.

Texas

nil
llirulate tho J.tvnr ftnil
Fevnr, Mnlnrlons Knvxni, llowel ConiplaluU,

ut,
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CON8T1PATIOX
should not be rocardod ai atrlfllnc ailment
In fnct, nature demande t ie ntmoel regularity
of the bowole, and any deviation from this
demand paree the way oftn to enrloui danger. It le unite aineceeeary to remove Impure
It la to eat
aoeumulauone from the bowele
or elerp, and no health oan be expected whera
a ooeuTS nauu oi ooay prevails.

sick nr.ADAcnEi

ThU dlif'MlnK affliction oeonri moet !
no disturbanro of the etoTioh,
quontly.
arming from tho Imperially o!;Kd
cmuiine a tovcre pain In the bead,
accompanied with disagreeable riauaea, aud
tlila orniltutci what popularly known as
Hick Headache, nir the reuel oi wmcu
tuuixaoua taver ltogulator.

i list

1

"But

slio hasn't been plnyin tonight,
sir. I beg your paidon for eayin it
I've boon Hlttin sewin in the room jnst
above her hoad, and nover a sound have
I heard, She's been that still too."
The I'oot langhed, but went on his
way unconvinced. "Strango playing for
a toachor of tho violin; " ho thought,
"and a strange time in which to play.
Ehe must be a strange girL "
It never occurred to Lim, in the arrogance of Ms few years, that ehe might
be more than a girL Indeed he Bpecdily
forgot tho whole matter. But in tho
dead of the night he rose and, hastily
douuing a few garments, sat till the
gray of the morning Inscribing tho
thoughU of which the strange strains
had sown the heed. IIo hud fonnd in the
sen what he hud Dover found before.
With tho golden eye of the sun upon
him ho threw himself upon hU tossed
d
bed and slept until after noonday.
be rambled upon tne shore, reto
turning, tired aiul lUtleas, at
his rh'iinbera.
"Mui White, ihe' loavin tomorrow
mom in," his landlady told him us she
laid his tea.
But tho Poet was not inter r tod. He
wondered who Mina White might be.
"Indeed I" ho drawled languidly. IIo
roued hiniM'lf to ixike the tiro as a stopper to any other attempt at conversation, and Mrs. Lewis took the hint
Bat in the evening, when, with the
coming out of the stars, a di Ilea to
thread of wrand wound itnelf through
tke tillar, bis interest came back to
h.m. Ho threw himself tipon his conch
nnd gave himself np to tho ileasars of
the swift strains. Yet was it hardly
tine pain. There
plnut'irv, but UUT3
was in th'i inicie cmKhtof the wailing
of ym.l. r.l'iy's, naught of its pleading,
rmalit o' it p w.inn nm;lit of its
.
it vim li:i- i 1'i.. t luld
a v. i : j of iy!l..hi--J tilvtr, n wiro
Aft-eiwir-

!(;.

-

i

liim-tkh-

"The triumph,"

(said

tho Poet

lie

smiled imperceptibly to himself.
"Bnt today it was all so dreary. It
was all over, and thero was nothing
left And after I had thought how it
was all over and my last noto played I
thought I would, ugain say goodby to
my fiddlo. And I fetched it out and
played goodby, btit without making a
donnd. And I felt not a bit sorry, but
only a strange feeling hero." fcho put
her hand ou her heart. "So I played a
real littlo bit to see if it would take it

frs
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good niciii. j und S.1 cents
Short orders filled.
EvorytliinK bran nevr.
Proprietor from EI
Ojien from Ú n. in. till midnight.
Everything c;e.ni ind neat.
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DAILY
THE
Br
Halle roanas;

PatSt

$1.50

(Tmridlmr poetan) to any part
Gtates, Caooda and Mexico

Ala

Vireecic
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H

TJBltad

O

rna wskklt ciiiíokict.1!, the BmcMrat
and meet eomplate Weekly Newapaw In the
world, prtnta remtarly lia Columna, oreixtaen
finara, of Ntwa, XJteratora and Oenerttl

Iniba-motio-

alao a macnlncant Agricultural and
llortloultural DevartmenU. Thla ta one of toe
to any paper on Oda
department
Coe.it.
KrerrttilDC written Ü baaed
In the Coaat States, not oa Baatera
tncn'a knowledge of their own looallUea.

mateat
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FREE
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COPY
A
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Four copper elsiira;
uv natain utinia), district.

further lüfcrmaU

Pa-oc-

kuuouutlir.jrcoQe-

-

.

bo in (lie heads o I itnd rrad ly
most of the stockmen and cowtoys in thu

It will

i

desiral.l

for owners to have their brands widrlt
known, so that etray tock can ba recoc- -

they must be well advertised.
at

vck

Each additional brand in rrin I (straiil.t
Eletters and figures)
Each additional brand, character.

2

liberal

The

ir, V 0
nt- -

:

new.

TUB CimONIcn.E'S Telegraphic Reporta ara
the latest and moat reliable. Its Local Newe the
fuUeet and spiciest, and lis Editorial from the
ablest pens In the country.
TUB I'llROfneivB has alwara been, ana V
wara will be, tha friend and champion of On
pecplo, as acatnet comblnattona, dlqnea,
or oupreaslons of anr kind. It win be
liideoendent la everything, neutral In nothina.

D9 YOU

WAHTJHE CrlR3HICLE

will

advertise

connected letter requiring
graved block
Of

Ehowlag the Untied States, Demlnion
cf Canada aad Northers Mixioo

ON ON hi

Map of

away."

Ho did net Fpcak. Kb dream had
come back to Lim, nnd his thonghts,
liko white cloud;!, floaiod far, fur away.
Black and White.

S1DHV,

the World

crii(y 1'hronlcle for Oa

A Lawyer's Someraactt.
F. Chntitele,
l'rurlutor
Speaking of somersaults, the anecdote
BAJPÍ
which Lord Eldon relates of tho eminent English lawyer, John Dunning,
afterward Lord Ashbnrton. will boar
orrepenting. "I hud, " Bays Lord Eldon, VOTirR ron vnu.irATiov.-LAN- D
.l.tnimry
lvv ul i n?' Oticos,
"very early after I was cullod to the
hi'. Hit
bar, a brief as Junior to Mr. Dunning. fttllowiiitr namfii
nutice of hln
it ntiuii to makt' tinul tki in nupiHtrt of hi
IIo began the argument and appeared iff'lanii.
Him iimi hiitii pr(Mi win ire uiHde hi'lorr
"be
reasoning very powerfully
to me to
Kt i.ruiiry is,
viz: Hti phon It. Dunn
agalmt our client Wuiting till I was on
iMitrv No. I.I
IfHii J r.. w lnt nnuln h'iiiiHti'ail
quite convinced that ho had miitakon
i W. N. M. Mrr.
U.
for what party he was retained, I then
Ilu milium tho lollowinjr witnoi'.st'H tn prove
touched h. arm, and. upon his turning hirt cMiiiliniKiiiH ri'Fiitii( uihi" ititd tnltivui Ion
Nuil lun,. viz: JUhi T. Mc nln Juids p,
to of
his head toward mo, I whiHjK-reMci'ntio, H. M. Chiutu. and John Uohitoa ull of
him that he mist have misundortitood
A.M. '
F.mfl BolfKnaa KoiMtcr.
by whom be was employed, us he was
reasoning against our cliuut.
"He gave me a very rough and mdo XT otto r von rnnurATiow.-LA- Nn
of
Lhs i'riiPt'H Now Mexico Jmiuttry
li He at Notit
reprimand for not huviug sooner set Mh.
1h
horcl'V irivon th'it the
t state following iiiunoii pettier Iiiím flln'l imtiCfof his
him right and then procd
tit nmke tinul dnnif In hiinpoil of hi
thut what he had ad lrtvu d to the court elintention
at in. Huti that hhIiI prool will l.e iiiiulo
was all that could be Ftt"d n ianit his I inted HHt4u ( ourt i oinnieHr-ionerDt lAr.isN M. on l etiriiHi v iMJi in-- l
vl.: M. 11
oliout and that he hi.d put the caso u iMiiiitiiUii
Jr., tulmiiilnt rttior f the Kntutn of
unfavorably aa it wore poclldu la oidor hii nln ii K. Ihjiui irun I ee, lined wikí rntint
out if Nt lillfi for thu lula 1, 3, a 4
that tho court might see how very satis- h.we.rwMrtwl
m i ,rj m. it. i w. w. on, Mt r.
H iniineH tho folinwlhif witnr.r"is to prove
factorily the cane aguiiutt him could be
bin oontihiioufi rt'Knlt'tu-- ui n uai cult iV'itmn
answered, and. accordingly, vi ly powid h)iI Itiri'l, viz: John T. SlHiibo, J.,ui"H p,
erfully aaswered what bo hud before Mff'Hlio, H. M1 ' hune, Jehu Uoto'i, ull of
LaonlBlnirif, IS' M.
lu.li itegiihc,
stated."
inter,
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Each brand (jiving location of ortind
on animal, or car marks or both ....
All descriptive matter in addition

5

mi

are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which THE CHICAGO RECORD prmts daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. Th3 magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Associated Press.

o

ras of company, kddress, range aud

brandr charged
TARIFF

citrs.

LITERATURE

FOR ALU

hProtftiti

Tbñ Ambrio
Tariff Te ag :i
publiatiiug a mtwt vuluulMe erir of 'ln f
.
Tliosn are prepared with a vi
to Blttlo the fautM and artftiinonU for Protv-tnn, whether In the .ntret t fnrmciv.
In. Hirers, march-inor profnáwiottal nteu.
liat'h insiio of tbo serict arrenln to thow
in ftiariito Induatritjd.and prevent
ÍMCiei eompariboiMi of wage, chi,
of living, and othrrarguuieuta nhowuij the
beuvt.Lts of i'mtoi'tloii.
Any aiiiKle one will be eont on receipt of x
cert in kLhii. :xottpi Wngi-a- , Liviiig acwl
'iHriil," which will beaent for 4 oenU.
Tho who lty list will
sent for 70 o?nti or
any twelve for 20 oontt, or pt flvn for ii
conU postage paid. Oixlerby uumLt.
Faqos
No. M
Wajwt, Llrlng and Tarlff.,
1
E. A. Bakt- UuHN
IQt
"TU' AdvHutui sof a rnttnetive
to
lh(t
or mi Iiiilitvtitun oí thot'ültpd
to
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PAIN Tin G

SIGH

J.;I. BEEBEE Clifton, Anzonal
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